Abstract: This paper presents and discusses an experimental method of friction during the current flow in sliding zone with lubrication. There is also showed typical friction changes of several parameters depending on a load and DC voltage. It allows to observe positive and negative results of the friction. A low level of electrical energy used in friction zone can improve the work conditions. When power of the electric energy is exceeded it leads to the micro-welding, especially during the high load. On the other hand we notice a new possibility of using electric current to friction force steering.
INTRODUCTION
During sliding contact of two surfaces, electrical charges, neutrons and photons are generated. The state is named as the triboelectrification or triboelectric phenomena [7, 10, 11, 15] . The amount of produced charges depends on many factors. Main reason of the phenomena is difference at Fermi level of worked surfaces. When two different materials are contacted in motion, electrons move on surface of lower Fermi level. Separation of boundary layer or oil film causes that the surfaces have a different electrical potential. Because of others relationships between two sliding surfaces, prediction of charging results is not so easy. Another important factors as: material structure, roughness, temperature, unit pressure, sliding velocity, contamination and lubricant properties contribute to evaluation of triboelectrification.
The dependency between friction and electrification is still unclear [2] . Many articles present only relationships between electrical energy emitted outside friction pairs and wear or friction [1, [4] [5] [6] . The others show electrical potential value that depend on different kind of cooperation materials [2, 3, 12, 13] . Several articles [1-3, 6, 12, 14] present only changeable values of voltage on friction surfaces. The measurement techniques of the triboemission are varied but the they have not given information about complexity of problems.
To better understand correlation between friction and electrical current emitted from cooperation surfaces, known voltage can be put on the surfaces and results of friction can be measured. The forced conditions allow to find relationships between voltage on surfaces and friction parameters. It is also possible to find a breakdown voltage that can characterize formed boundary layer destroying and microwelding process.
Presented results of tribological research show relationships between friction force and oil film thickness during voltage influence and changing of the parameters when the voltage was taken off.
EXPERIMENTAL
The research was conducted on TR-2 tribometer, that is described in international patents [8, 9] . The diagram of the test rig is shown on Figure 1 .
The tribometer contains separated channels to simultaneous and direct measurements as: friction force, oil film thickness, resistance and voltage in friction zone. Additional, the resistance circuit make possible of joining voltage to the friction surfaces. Then, the resistance measurement is impossible. Electrical resistance between pins and disk was assessed when the electrical voltage was turned off. The TR-2 tribometer makes possible the research under dry and liquid friction condition. The experiments with lubrication can be done owing to special chamber, where the lubricant in amount of 100-150 ml is poured into.
The apparatus also give possibilities of speed, unit pressure and temperature changing. The range of adjustment of the parameters is wide: 0.01-5 m/s for speed; 0.1-150 MPa for unit pressure and 20-100 °C for temperature. During the research the temperature was stabilized at 20°C and the specimens worked in high purity paraffinic oil. The speed of disc was stabilized on 1 m/s. Obtained datum were written with frequency of 10 Hz and saved in registration device. The acquisition system make measurements possible to 22 kHz frequency for each canal. The highest frequencies were used to calibration and check of measuring canals. In the research, there was used 10 Hz measurement frequency.
The tribometer worked in two pins on a disk arrangement. The specimens are made from stainless steel (45) with roughness Ra = 0.2 µm after precise polishing. The samples are located in the oil chamber with controllable temperature. The diameter of disc amounted to 60 mm, and surface area of pins is 1 mm 2 .
The aim of the research was to indicate changes of measured parameters during voltage increasing, where voltage was changed step by step, every 0.1 V. The duration time of one value of voltage was 120 second and the break between voltage turning on was 150 second. The source of DC voltage was AC/DC adapter with the electrical breakdown indicator.
There was conducted two experiments, where load was changed. On the first time, load was stabilized on 32.5 N (pressure 32.5 MPa), and the second research was conducted at 65 N (65 MPa).
The results of the research are presented below.
RESULTS
Results of the research is presented on two pictures. The Figure 2 shows changes of friction force and oil film thickness at 32. When load is stabilized, the voltage was put on specimens from 0.1 V to 1.1 V (yellow fields). Firstly, when the small value of voltage was used, the friction force (red line) was decreasing. When the friction force was falling down then the oil film thickness (green line) was rising. It can be noticed that oil film thickness value was fallen during voltage on friction surfaces was turn on. The changes value is about 0,5 µm. It can be result of electrostatic attraction of heteropolar specimens.
An increasing of the voltage from 0.4 V to 1 V did not caused changes on friction force and oil film thickness. Coefficient of friction (COF) amounted to 0.08 and oil film thickness value was about 2.5 µm. While the voltage value was changed to 1.1 V, the friction force suddenly increased and coefficient of friction rised to 0.14. Oil film thickness also increased -above 4 µm. It was a signal that protective layer of the oil was changed. The measured oil thickness is summary of oil layer and the shear products of micro welds. When the voltage was put out from friction surfaces, the friction force and oil film thickness was falling down but values of the parameters were higher than the situation when voltage was from 0.1 to 1 V. While voltage was turn off, the resistance between friction surfaces was turn on. In spite of the fact that the oil film thickness was stabilized the resistance R was rising and friction force was falling down.
The second research was conducted at the same method as previous but the unit pressure was changed to 65 MPa. It is presented on Figure 3 . In the beginning, when the voltage was not put to the specimens, coefficient of friction (COF) equaled 0.09. While the voltage was turn on and was rising to 0.7 V, friction force was decreasing (COF = 0.08). The breakdown of voltage took place when the voltage was increased to 0.8 V. Similar to conditions where the load was 32.5 MPa, friction force and oil film thickness increased. Nevertheless the high friction force was rising, the oil film thickness also was increasing. The value of COF reached 0.15 and thickness of oil film increased about 1 µm. Changes of measured parameters was similar to the previous research, but higher load caused more significant differences of values. The fluctuation of friction force as well as oil film thickness was two times higher than the situation when load was two times lower.
While voltage was turned off, behavior of friction force and oil film thickness electrical resistance was rising but more slowly than in the previous experiment.
Significant difference between results of the two research is level of electrical breakdown during DC voltage influence. It is easy to notice that electrical breakdown and microwelding take place for smaller values of voltage when the load is higher. Both of the examples presents that friction force rises almost 100%.
It is noteworthy that voltage switch on not caused immediately friction force rising. It is showed on Figure 4 . The fluctuation takes place after several seconds. The decrease of friction force begins to fall down after some time from the voltage turn off. The period when the friction force is decreasing is very long what can be caused by surfaces running -in after a microwelding.
